BM cells giving rise to MSC in culture have a heterogeneous CD34 and CD45 phenotype.
Mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) isolated from adult human BM are characterized by their fibroblast-like morphology, adherent growth and capacity to differentiate into adipocytes, osteocytes, chondrocytes, cardiomyocytes and neuroprogenitors. After culturing these cells in vitro, they express the cell-surface molecules CD44, CD90, SH2 and SH3, and are negative for CD34 and the hematopoietic marker CD45. The aim of this study was to characterize the in vivo phenotype of MSC relative to the expression of CD34 and CD45. BM mononuclear cells were stained with Ab against both molecules and separated into the CD34(+), CD34(-), CD45(+) CD34(+), CD45(high+) CD34(-), CD45(med,low+) CD34(-) and CD45(-) CD34(-) subpopulations, which were then cultured under the same conditions and analyzed for growth of MSC. A small population of MSC arose from the CD45(+) CD34(+) fraction, although the majority was obtained from the CD45(-) CD34(-) subpopulation. MSC from all fractions could be differentiated into adipocytes and osteocytes. In addition, MSC from the CD34(+) and CD34(-) fractions were shown to differentiate into chondrocytes. After in vitro culture, MSC from both fractions possessed the same phenotype, which was negative for CD34 and CD45. MSC from the CD45(+) CD34(+) fraction change their phenotype under in vitro conditions.